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The objective of this study was to assess the evidence for or against the eﬀectiveness of cupping as a treatment option for
pain. Fourteen databases were searched. Randomized clinical trials (RCTs) testing cupping in patients with pain of any origin
were considered. Trials using cupping with or without drawing blood were included, while trials comparing cupping with other
treatments of unproven eﬃcacy were excluded. Trials with cupping as concomitant treatment together with other treatments of
unproven eﬃcacy were excluded. Trials were also excluded if pain was not a central symptom of the condition. The selection
of studies, data extraction and validation were performed independently by three reviewers. Seven RCTs met all the inclusion
criteria. Two RCTs suggested signiﬁcant pain reduction for cupping in low back pain compared with usual care (P < .01) and
analgesia (P < .001). Another two RCTs also showed positive eﬀects of cupping in cancer pain (P < .05) and trigeminal neuralgia
(P < .01) compared with anticancer drugs and analgesics, respectively. Two RCTs reported favorable eﬀects of cupping on pain in
brachialgia compared with usual care (P = .03) or heat pad (P < .001). The other RCT failed to show superior eﬀects of cupping
on pain in herpes zoster compared with anti-viral medication (P = .065). Currently there are few RCTs testing the eﬀectiveness of
cupping in the management of pain. Most of the existing trials are of poor quality. Therefore, more rigorous studies are required
before the eﬀectiveness of cupping for the treatment of pain can be determined.
1.Introduction
Pain is the most common reason for seeking therapeutic
alternatives to conventional medicine [1]a n dt h em o r e
s ev er ethepain,them or ef r equentistheus eofs uc htherapies
[1, 2]. Frequently used treatments include acupuncture,
massage and mind-body therapies [1, 2].
Cupping is a physical treatment used by acupuncturists
or other therapists, which utilize a glass or bamboo cup to
create suction on the skin over a painful area or acupuncture
point [3]. It is mostly used in Asian and Middle Eastern
c o u n t r i e sa n dh a sb e e nc l a i m e dt or e d u c ep a i na sw e l la sa
host of other symptoms [4]. There are two types of cupping.
Dry cupping pulls the skin into the cup without drawing
blood. In wet cupping the skin is lacerated so that blood is
drawn into the cup.
A recent systematic review included ﬁve trials (two ran-
domized clinical trials (RCTs) and three controlled clinical
trials (CCTs)) on the eﬀects of wet cupping on musculo-
skeletal problems [5]. Its ﬁndings suggested that wet cup-
ping is eﬀective for treating low back pain. However, the
review lacked a comprehensive search, included language
restrictions and onlysearched a limitednumber ofdatabases.
Another limitation is that all of the trials compared cupping
in combination with othertherapieswith eitheracupuncture
or another type of cupping. Furthermore, this review pooled
the results regardless of their design which raises the possi-
bility of biased results. The aim of this systematic review
therefore, was to summarize and critically evaluate the
e v i d e n c ef o ro ra g a i n s tt h ee ﬀectiveness of cupping as a sing-
ular treatment of pain.
2.Methods
2.1. Data Sources. The following databases were searched
from inceptionthrough toJanuary 2009:MEDLINE,AMED,
EMBASE, CINAHL, ﬁve Korean Medical Databases (Korean
Studies Information, DBPIA, Korea Institute of Science
and Technology Information, KoreaMed, and Research
Information Center for Health Database), four Chinese
Medical Databases (China National Knowledge Infracture:
China Academic Journal, Century Journal Project, China2 Evidence-Based Complementary and Alternative Medicine
Doctor/MasterDissertationFullTextDBandChinaProceed-
ings Conference Full Text DB) and The Cochrane Library
2008, Issue 4. The search terms used were based on two
concepts. First concept included terms for cupping and the
other concept included terms for pain. The two concepts
were combined using the Boolean operator AND. In the
English databases it was unnecessary to use synonyms for
cupping as the only term used to describe this therapy
is cupping. The term “cupping” would also capture dry
cupping,wet cupping,cuppingtherapy,and so forth. Korean
and Chinese terms for cupping and pain were used in the
Korean and Chinese databases. We also performed electronic
searches of relevant journals (FACT (Focus on Alternative
and Complementary Therapies), and Research in Comple-
mentary Medicine (Forschende Komplementarmedizin) up
to January 2009). Reference lists of all obtained papers
were searched in addition. Furthermore, our own personal
ﬁles were manually searched. Hardcopies of all articles were
obtained and read in full.
2.2. Study Selection. RCTs testing cupping with or without
drawing blood as sole or adjunctive treatment, in patients of
either sex or any age diagnosed as having any type of pain
and assessing clinically relevant outcomes, were included.
The RCTs were included whether placebo controlled or
controlled against another active treatment or no treatment.
Cupping was deﬁned as pulling the skin into the cup
with or without drawing blood for therapeutic. Trials with
designs that did not allow an evaluation of eﬃcacy of the
test intervention (e.g., by using treatments of unproven
eﬃcacy in the control group or comparing two diﬀerent
forms of cupping) were excluded. Trials with cupping
as concomitant treatment together with other treatments
of unproven eﬃcacy were excluded. Trials published in
the forms of dissertation and abstract were included. No
language restrictions were imposed.
2.3. Data Extraction and Quality Assessment. Hard copies
of all articles were obtained and read in full. All articles
were read by three independent reviewers (J.-I. K., M . S.
L. and D.-H. L.) and data from the articles were validated
and extracted according to pre-deﬁned criteria (Table 1). No
language limitations were imposed.
Risk of bias was assessed using the Cochrane classiﬁca-
tion in four criteria: randomization, blinding, withdrawals
and allocation concealment [6]. Considering that it is very
hard to blind therapists to the use of cupping, we assessed
patient and assessor blinding separately. We admitted asses-
sor blinding if pain was assessed by another person (not the
patient himself) who did not know the group assignment.
Disagreements were resolved by discussion among the three
reviewers (J.-I. K., M. S. L. and D.-H. L.). There were no dis-
agreements among the three reviewers about risk of biases.
2.4. Data Synthesis. T h em e a nc h a n g eo fo u t c o m em e a s u r e s
compared to baseline was used to assess the diﬀerences
between theinterventiongroups and thecontrolgroups. The
mean diﬀerence (MD) and 95% conﬁdence intervals (CIs)
were calculated using the Cochrane Collaboration’s software
(Review Manager version 5.0 for Windows, Copenhagen:
The Nordic Cochrane Center) for continuous data. For
studies with insuﬃcient information, we contacted the
primary authors to acquire and verify data where possible.
The χ2 test was used for statistical analysis for trials
which reported response rate (RR) using dBSTAT program
(http://www.dbstat.com/).
3.Results
3.1. Study Description. The literature searches revealed 285
articles, of which 278 studies had to be excluded (Figure 1).
One hundred and eighty ﬁve articles were excluded after
retrieving full text and their reasons. Seven RCTs met our
inclusion criteria and their key data are listed in Tables 1 and
2 [7–13]. One of the included RCTs originated from Iran
[10], four RCTs from China [7–9, 13]a n dt w oR C T sf r o m
Germany [11, 12]. All of the included trials adopted a two-
armed parallel group design. The treated conditions were
low back pain [8, 10] cancer pain [7], trigeminal neuralgia
[9], Brachialgia paraesthetica nocturna (BPN) [11, 12]a n d
herpes zoster [13]. The subjective outcome measures were
the McGill Pain Questionnaire [10], 100mm visual analogue
scales [8, 10, 12], response rate [7–9, 13] and Likert scales
[11]. Five trials employed wet cupping [9–13]a n dt w ow i t h
dry cupping[7, 8]. The number of treatment sessions ranged
from one to about nine, with a duration of 5–20min per
session. The rationale for the selection of cupping points was
stated in three RCTs to be according to traditional Chinese
medicine (TCM) theory [7, 8], clinical experience of expert
[9],empiricaldate[11,12]ortoclassicalTCMtextbook[13].
One RCT followed traditional Iranian Medicine [10]. We
contacted the authors for further information about an RCT
identiﬁed in oursearches which was published as proceeding
paper [12].
3.2. Study Quality. Four RCTs employed the methods of
randomization [7, 8, 10, 11] but none adopted both assessor
and subject blinding. Assessor blinding was judged to have
been achieved in one [12] of the RCTs and three used
allocation concealment [10–12]. Suﬃcient details of drop-
outs and withdrawals were described in two RCTs [10, 11].
3.3. Outcomes. One RCT [7]c o m p a r e dt h ee ﬀects of dry
cupping on cancer pain with conventional drug therapy
and reported favorable eﬀects for cupping after 3-day
intervention (RR, 67% versus 43%, P < .05). Another
RCT [8] compared dry cupping with nonsteroidal anti-
inﬂammatory drugs in nonspeciﬁc low back pain and
suggested a signiﬁcant diﬀerence in pain relief on VAS after
treatmentduration(MD,22.8of100mmVAS;95%CI,11.4–
34.2,P<.001).ThethirdRCT[9]suggestedthatwetcupping
reduced pain compared with analgesics in acute trigeminal
neuralgiaaftertheinterventionperiod(RR,93%versus47%,
P < .01). The fourth RCT [10] tested wet cupping plus usual
care for pain reduction compared with usual care in non-
speciﬁc low back pain and suggested signiﬁcant diﬀerences
in pain relief (McGill Pain Questionnaire) at 3 months after
three treatment sessions (MD, 2.2 of 6 points present painEvidence-Based Complementary and Alternative Medicine 3
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Table 2: Summary of treatment points, their rationales and adverse events.
First author (year)
(ref.) Conditions Cupping point Rationales Adverse eﬀects
Huang (2006) [7] Cancer pain
Liver cancer: ST36, SP6 or LR14, BL18
Lung cancer: BL13, CV17 or BL15
Large intestine cancer: CV8, BL25 or
ST36 Bone Metastases: BL23, ST36, SP6
or Asihyeol (unﬁxed point)
Gastric cancer: CV8, BL21, and so forth.
TCM theory n.r.
Hong (2006) [8] Low back pain Bladder Meridian (BL12–BL27) TCM theory n.r.(−)
Zhang (1997) [9] Acute trigeminal
neuralgia GV14, BL13 (bilateral) Experience of veteran
TCM doctors n.r.
Farhadi (2008) [10]L o w b a c k p a i n
Day 0: Between the two scapulas,
opposite to T1–T3 Scapular spine
Day 3: The sacrum area, between the
lumbar vertebrae and the coccyx bone
Day 6: The calf area, in the middle surface
of gastrocnemius muscle
Traditional Iranian
medicine
Vaso-vagal
shock (n = 3)
Ludtke (2006) [11] Brachialgia paraesthetica
nocturna
The skin at the shoulder triangle (over
the Musculus trapezius) Empirical data None
Michalsen (2007)
[12]a
Brachialgia paraesthetica
nocturna (neurologically
conﬁrmed carpel tunnel
syndrome)
The skin at the shoulder triangle (over
the Musculus trapezius) Empirical data n.r.
Xu (2004) [13]H e r p e s z o s t e r Lesion (the surface of vesicle or erythema
and painful place) TCM theory n.r.
TCM: Traditional Chinese medicine, n.r.: not reported.
aThe authors were contacted and details were based on information from them.
intensity; 95% CI, 1.7–2.6, P < .01). The ﬁfth RCT [11]
reported that one session of wet cupping plus usual care
signiﬁcantly reduced pain during a week compared with
usual care alone in patients with BPN (MD, 1.6 of 10 points
score, 95% CI, 0.13–3.07, P = .03). The sixth RCT [12]
showed favorable eﬀects of one session of wet cupping on
pain reduction compared with a heat pad in patients with
BPN at 7 days after treatment (MD, 22.9, 100mm VAS; 95%
CI, 10.5–35.3, P < .001). A further RCT [13] of wet cupping
plus conventional drugs on pain reduction compared with
conventionaldrugsalonein patientswithherpeszosterfailed
to show favorable eﬀects of wet cupping after interventions
(RR, 100% versus 88%, P = .065).
4.Discussion
Few rigorous trials have tested the eﬀects of cupping on
pain. The evidence from all RCTs of cupping seems positive.
The data suggest eﬀectiveness of cupping compared with
conventional treatment [7–9]. Favorable eﬀects were also
suggested for wet cupping as an adjunct to conventional
drug treatment compared with conventional treatment only
[10–13]. None of the reviewed trials reported severe adverse
events. The number of trials and the total sample size are
too small to distinguish between any nonspeciﬁc or speciﬁc
eﬀects, which preclude any ﬁrm conclusions. Moreover, the
methodological quality was often poor.
Thelikelihoodofinherent biasinthestudieswas assessed
based on the description of randomization, blinding, with-
drawals and allocation concealment. Four of the seven
included trials [7–9, 13] had a high risk of bias. Low-
quality trials are more likely to overestimate the eﬀect size
[14]. Three trials employed allocation concealment [10–12].
Even though blinding patients might be diﬃcult in studies
of cupping, speciﬁcally wet cupping, assessor blinding can
be achieved. One of the RCTs made an attempt to blind
assessors. None of the studies used a power calculation, and
sample sizes were usually small. In addition, four of the
RCTs [7–9, 13] failed toreport detailsabout ethicalapproval.
Details of drop-outs and withdrawals were described in two
trials [10, 11] and the other RCTs did not report this infor-
mationwhich canleadtoexclusionorattritionbias.Thusthe
reliability of the evidence presented here is clearly limited.
Two types of cupping were compared with conventional
treatment including drug therapy. Some suggestive evidence
of superiority of dry cupping was found compared with
conventional drug therapy in patients with low back pain [8]
and cancer pain [7]. However, one study failed to compare
the baseline values of the outcome measures [7]. Four RCTs
comparedwetcuppingwith controltreatments[10–13].One
RCT [10] reported favorable eﬀects of wet cupping on pain
reduction after 3 months follow up, without assessing it
after the intervention period. However, these positive results
are not convincing because no information was given about
treatment during the 3 months of intervention. Two further6 Evidence-Based Complementary and Alternative Medicine
Publications identiﬁed (n = 285)
Publications excluded after screening the
title and abstract (n = 93)
Reasons:
￿Not related with cupping (n = 59)
￿Not related with pain (n = 19)
￿Not clinical studies (n = 14)
￿In vivo studies (n = 1)
Full text for detailed evaluation (n = 192)
Excluded after reading the full text (n = 185)
Reasons:
￿Uncontrolled trials or case report
or case series (n = 140)
￿Not randomised controlled trials (n = 13)
￿RCTs but excluded (n = 32)
because of
- Part of a mixed intervention (n = 26)
- Compared with another types of
cupping techniques (n = 2)
- Compared with acupuncture (n = 2)
- Compared with acupuncture plus
moxibustion (n = 1)
- Compared with massage plus external
application (n = 1)
RCTs included (n = 7)
Figure 1: Flowchart of trial selection process. RCT: randomized clinical trial; CCT: non-randomized controlled clinical trial; UCT:
uncontrolled clinical trial.
RCTs [11, 12]t e s t e dt h ee ﬀects of wet cupping on BPN
and showed it to be beneﬁcial in the reduction of pain.
Even though these RCTs showed signiﬁcant diﬀerences at 7
days after a single session treatment, uncertainty about the
eﬀectiveness of single session cupping remains due to lack of
follow-up measurements. One trial ofwet cupping suggested
positive eﬀects of response rate [13], while re-analysis of this
results with χ2 test failed to do so (P = .067). Comparing
wet cupping plususual care (or heat pad) with usual care (or
heat pad) [10–13] generated favorable eﬀects on at least one
outcomemeasure. Due to their design (A + B versus B) these
RCTs are unable to demonstrate speciﬁc therapeutic eﬀects
[15]. It is conceivable that with such a design (A + B versus
B), the experimental treatment seems eﬀective, even if it is,
in fact, a pure placebo: the non-speciﬁc eﬀects of A are likely
to generate a positive result even in the absence of speciﬁc
eﬀects of A.
Reports of adverse events with cupping were scarce
and those that were reported were mild. Adverse eﬀects of
cupping were reported in one [10] of the reviewed RCTs.
Three cases of fainting (vaso-vagal syncope) were reported
with wet cupping.
Assuming that cupping was beneﬁcial for the manage-
ment of pain conditions, its mechanisms of action may be
of interest. The postulated modes of actions include the
interruption of blood circulation and congestion as well
as stopping the inﬂammatory extravasations (escaping of
bodily ﬂuids such as blood) from the tissues [3, 4]. Others
have postulated that cupping could aﬀect the autonomic
nervous system and help to reduce pain [3, 4]. None of these
theories are, however, currently established in a scientiﬁc
sense.
Our review has a number of important limitations.
Althoughstrong eﬀorts were made toretrieve all RCTs on the
subject, we cannot be absolutely certain that we succeeded.
Moreover, selective publishing and reporting are othermajor
causes for bias, which have to be considered. It is conceivable
that several negative RCTs remained unpublished and thusEvidence-Based Complementary and Alternative Medicine 7
distorted the overall picture [16, 17]. Most of the included
RCTs that reported positive results come from China, a
countrywhich hasbeenshowntoproducenonegativeresults
[18]. Further limitations include the paucity and the often
suboptimal methodological quality of the primary data. One
should note, however, that design features such as placebo or
blindingarediﬃculttoincorporateinstudiesofcuppingand
thatresearchfundsarescarce.Thesearefactorsthatinﬂuence
both the quality and the quantity of research. In total, these
factors limit the conclusiveness of this systematic review.
In conclusion, the results of our systematic review
p r o v i d es o m es u g g e s t i v ee v i d e n c ef o rt h ee ﬀectiveness of
cupping in the management of pain conditions. However,
the total number of RCTs included in the analysis and the
methodological quality were too low to draw ﬁrm conclu-
sions. Future RCTs seem warranted but must overcome the
methodological shortcomings of the existing evidence.
Funding
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